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ABSTRACT: Because of low P mobility in the soil, the effect of its position in relation to the root is of great
practical significance, especially in soils with extreme P deficiency. Experiments with vegetables under this
approach are not frequent. This work studies the influence of the position of phosphate fertilizer on nutrient
absorption and on the production of vernalized garlic (Allium sativum L.) bulbs. Two experiments were
carried out in pots (16 L) containing samples of a Typic Quartzipsamment and of a Typic Hapludox in a
factorial scheme with four P doses (50, 100, 200, and 400 mg P dm-3) and five positions relative to the
incorporation (I) or furrow application (S), where L1 = 100%I, L2 = 75%I and 25%S, L3 = 50%I and 50%S, L4
= 25%I and 75%S, and L5 = 100%S. Doses of fertilizer and forms of application influenced contents of
phosphorus extracted by resin and from plant leaves, in both soils. Bulb yield increased with increasing P
doses, and was influenced by the fertilizer’s position only in the clayey soil.
Key words: Typic Quartzipsamment, Typic Hapludox, garlic, phosphorus position, phosphate fertilizer

DOSES E MODOS DE APLICAÇÃO DE FÓSFORO EM
CULTIVO DE ALHO VERNALIZADO

RESUMO: Devido à baixa mobilidade do fósforo no solo, o estudo do efeito de sua localização em relação ao
sistema radicular tem grande significado prático, principalmente em solos com deficiência extrema de fósforo.
Experimentos com hortaliças dentro dessa abordagem têm sido pouco freqüentes. O presente trabalho estuda o
efeito de doses e da localização do fertilizante fosfatado sobre o estado nutricional e a produção de bulbos de
alho vernalizado (Allium sativum L.), bem como sobre atributos químicos do solo. Instalaram-se dois experimentos
em vasos (16 dm3) com amostras de um Neossolo Quartzarênico Distrófico e de um Latossolo Vermelho
Distroférrico, em esquema fatorial com quatro doses de fósforo (50, 100, 200 e 400 mg P dm-3) e cinco localizações
em relação à incorporação (I) ou à aplicação no sulco (S), sendo L1= 100%I, L2= 75%I e 25%S, L3=50%I e
50%S, L4= 25%I e 75%S e L5= 100%S. As doses e as formas de aplicação do fósforo influenciaram os teores de
fósforo extraído por resina e na folha das plantas em ambos os solos. A produção de bulbos aumentou com as
doses de fósforo e foi influenciada pela localização do fertilizante fosfatado apenas no solo argiloso.
Palavras-chave: Neossolo Quartzarênico, Latossolo Vermelho, Allium sativum (L.), localização de fósforo,
adubação fosfatada

INTRODUCTION

Applications of phosphorus for garlic (Allium
sativum L.) cropping in Brazilian soils are usually done
at high rates, mostly because of the fixation of a large
part of the soluble phosphate fertilizers. The problem
worsened by the fact that fertilizer applications are done
for the entire area, followed by incorporation into the soil
at a depth of 20 to 30 cm, considerably increasing the
contact surface between the nutrient and the soil, favor-
ing adsorption and, consequently, decreasing the
nutrient’s availability for the crop.

Because the proportion of added phosphorus that
is adsorbed by the soil decreases with the applied amount,

two options can be adopted to increase phosphorus con-
centration in the soil solution: increasing the dose for the
same volume, or reducing the volume of fertilized soil
for the same amount added. Phosphorus efficiency can
be increased by mixing it with soil portions so that its
absorption is optimized. However, application of the fer-
tilizer to a restricted region of the soil could result in
greater root growth at that site, in relation to the rest of
the soil volume. This could be insufficient to meet the
plant’s nutritional demand and/or cause a reduction in
water content at that region, decreasing phosphorus dif-
fusion and absorption (Klepker & Anghinoni, 1995).

Given the low mobility of phosphorus in the soil,
studying the effect of its location relative to the root sys-
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tem on plant’s behavior has great practical significance,
especially in soils with extreme phosphorus deficiency
(Novais et al., 1991), in which high productivities, espe-
cially in the first cropping year, will depend on correc-
tive phosphate fertilization, in addition to localized fer-
tilization at the planting furrow. One question that must
be addressed is the determination of the maximum con-
tent of available phosphorus in a soil for which fertilizer
application exclusively in the planting furrow, does not
allow productivity limitations because of phosphorus de-
ficiency (Novais et al., 1985).

Papers involving the study of phosphate fertilizer
positions have received attention in Brazil, especially in
extensive crops (Anghinoni, 1992; Model & Anghinoni,
1992; Nacif et al., 1996; Silva et al., 1993, and Klepker
& Anghinoni, 1995). However, experiments with veg-
etables within this approach are much less frequent.
Boaretto et al. (1982), studying P sources and forms of
application in the soil for onion crops, verified that the
application of phosphate fertilizers in the planting furrow
is the most recommended method. Fontes (1987) also ob-
served an increase in the efficiency of utilization of phos-
phorus by tomato plants with the localized application of
phosphate fertilizer, in relation to broadcast application
and incorporation in the entire area.

According to the results obtained by Fontes &
Fontes (1992), it is possible to provide adequate growth
and phosphorus absorption by tomato plants with the ap-
plication of only 0.6 g m-1 P as soluble phosphates on the
tomato seeds. Magalhães et al. (1986) observed that the
amount of soluble phosphate required for obtaining the
maximum yield in mustard could be reduced from 2,000
kg ha-1 to 600 kg ha-1 with the localized application in
the planting forrow, as a replacement for mixing the fer-
tilizer in the entire area.

Considering what has been discussed, a study was
conducted to evaluate responses to phosphorus doses and
forms of application by vernalized garlic, cv “Caçador
São Marcos”.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

The study consisted of two experiments, carried
out in green house under semi-controlled conditions in
Botucatu/SP (22o51" S, 48o26’ W; altitude 786 m), in 15-
dm-3 asbestos cement pots. Surface samples (up to 25 cm)
from two low natural fertility soils were used: a Typic
Quartzipsamment (TQ) and a Typic Hapludox (TH),
(Table 1). Treatments for each soil were set up in a 4 × 5
factorial scheme, with four phosphorus doses and five
phosphorus fertilizer locations, arranged as a completely
randomized design (n = 3).

The phosphorus doses tested were: 50, 100, 200,
and 400 mg P dm-3 soil, corresponding to 229, 458, 916,
and 1,832 kg ha-1 P2O5. The nutrient source was triple

superphosphate (powder), distributed and incorporated (I)
into the soils, in combination with localized applications
in two parallel furrows (S), 15 cm apart from each other
at a 5 cm depth below the seed-bulblets, according to the
following positions (L): L1 - 100% of the P dose incorpo-
rated; L2 - 75% I and 25% S; L3 - 50% I and 50% S; L4 -
25% I and 75% S; L5 - 100% of the P dose in the furrows.

After application of dolomitic lime (90% TNP),
to achieve 80% base saturation (Trani et al., 1996), soils
were moistened to 50% of their maximum water reten-
tion capacity for an incubation period of 40 days. Triple
superphosphate was then applied the amounts and posi-
tions corresponding to each treatment. This procedure was
performed after the supplementary planting fertilization,
identical for all treatments, and consisting of the appli-
cation of potassium chloride, calculated to achieve
(Ca+Mg)/K ratios close to 12 by applying 6.3 g potas-
sium chloride to each pot (Büll et al., 1992). Micronutri-
ents were applied in the form of fritted trace elements
(FTE BR 9), at the rate of 1.2 g FTE BR-9 per pot, cor-
responding to 120 kg ha-1 of the fertilizer. Organic fer-
tilization was omitted to avoid discrimination problems
at low phosphorus levels, as reported by Büll et al.
(1998a). Nitrogen fertilization was performed in the form
of two sidedressings, by applying 1.4 g ammonium ni-
trate per pot at 30 and 50 days after emergence (dae), cor-
responding to the dose of 50 kg ha-1 N per application.

Next, garlic (Allium sativum L.) Caçador São
Marcos cultivar was sown, using 3 to 4-g seed bulblets
vernalized at 4ºC for 45 day. Six bulblets were sown per
pot, spaced 8 cm between plants and 15 cm between rows.
Pine needles were used as mulch.

Soil samples were collected 30 days after plant-
ing to determine resin-extracted phosphorus content and
other routine analysis indices (CaCl2 pH, H+Al, K, Ca,

Table 1 - Chemical analysis and textural class results for the
studied soils.
etubirttA QT 1 HT 2

lCaC(Hp 2 Llom10.0 1- ) 2.4 0.4
mdg(rettamcinagrO 3- ) 9 63

mdgm(niser-P 3- ) 4 4
mdgm(PgniniameR 3- ) 35 6

lomm(lA+H c md 3- ) 22 39
lomm(K c md 3- ) 0.1 0.1
lomm(aC c md 3- ) 6 5
lomm(gM c md 3- ) 3 3

lomm(sesabfomuS c md 3- ) 01 9
lomm(CEC c md 3- ) 23 201

%V 03 9
ssalclarutxeT ydnaS yeyalC

1TQ - Typic Quartzipsamment
2TH -  Typic Hapludox
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and Mg), following methodologies described by Raij &
Quaggio (1983). Two ordinary samples containing soil
from the pot surface to its bottom were collected using
stainless steel sampling tube from each pot, in the direc-
tion of the planting furrows. At the end of the experiment,
soil samples were collected from between the cultivation
rows, i.e., without comprising the planting furrows.
Samples to be analyzed combined three replicates of each
treatment.

At the time of bulblet differentiation (70 dae), leaf
samples were collected for chemical analysis of N, P, K,
Ca, Mg, Fe, Mn, Cu, and Zn, to evaluate plant nutritional
state (Bataglia et al., 1983). Bulb yield was determined
after a curing period of 30 days.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Data on the chemical analysis of soils, relative to
samples collected 30 dae, in the furrow, and at the end
of the experiment, between rows, are presented in Table
2. The pH values are within the suitable levels for the
crop, with slightly lower values in TH for the two high-
est phosphorus doses. Reduction of pH was observed as
the phosphorus dose applied in the TQ soil increases, re-
gardless of phosphate fertilizer form of application; in the
TH soil this was observed only in the two treatments with
an increased proportion of phosphorus applied in the

planting furrow (data not shown). Cruz (1994) and Büll
et al. (1998a; 1998b) obtained similar results and attrib-
uted it to the acidification caused by the application of
triple superphosphate, especially at higher doses.

In both soils, phosphorus contents extracted by
resin increased proportionally to the phosphate fertilizer
doses. However, higher available phosphorus contents
were observed as the proportion of phosphorus applied
in the planting furrow increased, especially as a result of
samplings involving soil from the surface to the bottom
of the pot, in the vertical direction of the two planting
furrows (data not shown). Model & Anghinoni (1992)
compared the variation in fertilized soil portions, from
100% for broadcast application and from 3 to 5% for
planting furrow application, considerably increasing the
contents of recovered phosphorus in the latter form of
application, because of the localized concentration of fer-
tilizer. For the same phosphorus form of application and
dose, the P-resin values were apparently smaller in the
clayey soil in relation to the sandy soil (Table 2), which
is compatible with the phosphorus fixation capacity of
each soil, estimated by the remaining P values that were
determined (Alvarez V. et al., s.d.) (Table 1). According
to Alvarez V. (1996), the maximum soil phosphorus ad-
sorption capacity can be estimated by determining Prm;
these indices are negatively correlated. These results are
in agreement with those observed by Büll et al. (1998a),

stnemtaerT
QT HT

worruF sworruFneewteB worruF sworruFneewteB
lCaCHp 2 niser-P niser-P lCaCHp 2 niser-P niser-P

mdgm(setaR 3- ) mdgm------------ 3- ------------ mdgm------------ 3- -------------
05 9.5 621 72 9.5 78 31
001 9.5 742 24 9.5 212 91
002 5.5 734 96 8.5 694 64
004 4.5 729 031 7.5 817 87

noissergeR *L *Q;**L *Q;**L *L *Q;*L *L
noitisoP

1L a8.5 d702 321 8.5 e021 66
2L ba7.5 c603 39 8.5 d932 84
3L ba8.5 b654 26 8.5 c314 14
4L cb6.5 a075 24 9.5 b015 23
5L c4.5 a806 41 8.5 a906 8

tseTF ** ** # sn ** #
%.V.C 5.2 8.02 # 4.1 3.71 #

Table 2 - Mean chemical analysis results for two soils with phosphorus position and dose variations, in samplings performed
at the planting furrows (30 dae) and between furrows (at harvest).

TQ - Typic Quartzipsamment; TH – Typic Hapludox.
L - linear regression; Q - quadratic regression;  R2 - coefficient of determination; ns – non-significant, **- significant at 1%; *-  significant
at 5%; lower case letters compare position means (Tukey 5%).
  L1 = 100% of incorporated P dose; L2 = 75% incorporated and 25% in furrow; L3 = 50% incorporated and 50% in furrow; L4 = 25%
incorporated and 75% in furrow; L5 = 100% in furrow.
# - no analysis of variance was applied
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differing, however, from those reported by Büll et al.
(1998b), who did not observe differences in P-resin con-
tents for five soils with distinct textural classes, regardless
of variations in clay contents and in remaining P values.

The phosphorus contents at the end of the experi-
ment in samples collected without comprising the plant-
ing furrows, therefore involving soil portions with varia-
tions in P-resin levels because of fertilizer doses and in-
corporated proportion, were smaller than those at the
planting furrow at 30 dae. A significant and positive cor-
relation (r = 0.99 for TQ, and r = 0.98 for TH) was ob-
served between the increasing percentages of P incorpo-
rated in the entire area and resin P obtained in the evalu-
ation at harvest time, between rows. Because sampling
was performed at the end of the experiment, it showed a
reduction in soil P contents because of extraction by
plants. However, the fact that the sampling did not com-
prise the planting furrow must prevail.

The exchangeable potassium contents found are
in accordance with applied amounts, and there were prac-
tically no variations between soils; the average contents
were 6.5 and 6.4 mmolc K dm-3, for TQ and TH respec-
tively. With regard to calcium and magnesium levels,
these were different between soils because of the amounts
calculated to determine liming requirements; the average
contents were 36 and 56 mmolc of Ca dm-3, and 10 and
28 mmolc of Mg dm-3, for TQ and TH, respectively. In-
creasingly higher calcium contents were observed as the
phosphorus dose increased in both soils. The mean cal-

cium contents, from the smallest to the highest phospho-
rus dose applied were 28, 30, 35, and 49 mmolc Ca dm-3

for TQ, with a significant linear regression fitting at 1%
probability (R2 = 0.99), and 46, 50, 58, and 69 mmolc Ca
dm-3 for TH, with a significant linear regression fitting
at 1% probability (R2 = 0.98). These variations, also veri-
fied by Büll et al. (1998a), must be associated with the
calcium supplied by the triple superphosphate, which pre-
sents 15% Ca in its composition. Base saturation was
quite near the previously calculated values, with mean
values of 78% for TQ and 80% for TH, reaching the de-
sired levels in both soils, contradicting reports by Caires
& Rosolem (1993) and Büll et al. (1998a), who observed
soil base saturation values lower than those calculated for
the liming requirements.

The leaf phosphorus contents increased with ap-
plied dose in both soils (Table 3), with values for the
sandy soil, on average, 37% higher than those for the
clayey soil, compatible with P-resin contents (Table 2),
and especially with Prm values (Table 1), thus confirm-
ing the importance of knowing this index to evaluate
phosphorus absorption by plants grown in soils with dis-
tinct granulometric characteristics (Alvarez V., 1996).
Similar results were obtained by Büll et al. (1998a;
1998b). The form of application of phosphorus influenced
the leaf concentration of this element in both soils; in the
sandy soil, the highest value was obtained for the treat-
ment with all the fertilizer applied in the form of incor-
poration, while in the clayey soil the highest value was

Table 3 - P, Mn, and Fe contents in the leaves and yield (g per 4 plants) of garlic plant bulbs submitted to different phosphorus
positions and doses in two soils.

TQ - Typic Quartzipsamment; TH - Typic Hapludox.
L - linear regression; Q - quadratic regression;  R2 - coefficient of determination; ns – non-significant;
**- significant at 1%; *-  significant at 5%; lower case letters compare position means (Tukey 5%).
L1 = 100% of incorporated P dose; L2 = 75% incorporated and 25% in furrow; L3 = 50% incorporated and 50% in furrow; L4 = 25%
incorporated and 75% in furrow; L5 = 100% in furrow.

stnemtaerT
stnetnocP stnetnocnM stnetnoceF dleiYbluB

QT HT QT HT QT HT QT HT
mdgm(sesoD 3- ) gkg-------- 1- -------- gkgm------- 1- ------- gkgm------- 1- ------- stnalp4repg

05 5.3 7.2 63 14 09 411 98 59
001 7.3 9.2 73 74 77 711 49 301
002 1.4 2.3 64 94 08 011 201 011
004 6.4 3 08 94 97 701 001 001
stceffE *Q;**L *Q *Q;*L sn sn sn *Q *Q
noitisoP

1L a2.4 ba3 b83 74 a79 411 59 ba69
2L ba0.4 b8.2 b93 44 ba28 101 59 ba201
3L b9.3 ba1.3 b15 64 b77 821 39 a901
4L b9.3 a5.3 b15 54 b67 301 69 a901
5L b9.3 c3.2 a17 05 b67 311 101 b49

tseTF * ** ** sn ** sn sn *
%.V.C 5.7 9.41 92 61 61 23 61 11
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obtained for the treatment involving 75% of the dose in
the planting furrow and 25% incorporated to the soil.

The leaf iron concentration was only influenced
in the sandy soil, and was lower in treatments with 50%
or more of the fertilizer in the furrow as compared with
the totally incorporated fertilizer. Manganese concentra-
tion increased with phosphorus doses in the sandy soil;
these results are identical to those obtained by Büll
(1998a; 1998b), and were attributed by those authors to
a greater release of the micronutrient in that soil because
of the reduction in pH value as phosphorus doses in-
creased (Table 2). Again, for TQ, application of all the
phosphorus in the planting furrow provided leaf manga-
nese contents clearly higher than in the other treatments.

With regard to the other macro and micronutri-
ents analyzed (data not shown), the phosphorus doses and
forms of application only influenced leaf magnesium con-
tents. Mg contents decreased as phosphorus doses in-
creased, corroborating with Büll et al. (1998a; 1998b),
with values, from the smallest to the highest phosphorus
doses, of 4.7; 4.3; 4.0; and 3.9 g Mg kg-1 for TQ, and 4.9;
4.9; 4.8; and 4.5 g Mg kg-1 for TH. The absence of treat-
ment effects on leaf zinc contents (mean value of 15 mg
kg-1 for both soils) corroborates with Büll et al. (1998a;
1998b), who did not observe an antagonistic effect of
phosphorus on the absorption of these micronutrient,
which are common in soils that received high doses of
phosphate fertilizers (Stukenholtz et al., 1966; Boawn &
Brown, 1968; Edwards & Kamprath, 1974).

Bulb yield increased with phosphorus doses in
both soils (Table 3). In papers also dealing with varying
soil phosphorus levels, Büll et al. (1998a; 1998b) ob-
served bulb yield increases proportional to the phospho-
rus doses in medium- and clayey-textured soils. The po-
sition of the phosphate fertilizer influenced bulb yield
only in garlic plants grown in clayey soil. The greatest
bulb yields were obtained when one half of the phosphate
fertilizer was applied in the planting furrow and the other
half was incorporated into the soil, and also in the treat-
ment involving 75% of the dose in the furrow and 25%
of the dose incorporated into the soil. Yields in these
treatments were higher than that obtained with the whole
application in the planting furrow.

Obtaining high productivities, especially in the
first cropping year, in soils showing extreme phosphorus
deficiency as those used in this work, depends upon cor-
rective phosphorus applications, in addition to localized
fertilization in the planting furrow; the variations pre-
sented here, especially for the soil with a higher clay con-
tent, are coherent with those resulting from corrective
phosphate applications (Novais et al., 1991). Phosphate
fertilizer position affects bulb yield only in clayey soil,
and confirm the importance of discriminating different
soil textures and therefore, their phosphorus fixation ca-
pacities, for phosphate fertilization management in veg-

etables, where massive phosphate doses incorporated into
the soil are commonly applied. Predicting the soil’s phos-
phorus fixation capacity can be easily done in routine soil
analysis laboratories, consisting in an important soil dis-
crimination tool.
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